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A bstract

W e explore furtherthe suggestion to describe a pre-and post-selected sys-

tem by a two-state,which isdeterm ined by two conditions.Starting with a

form alde� nition ofa two-state Hilbertspace and basic operations,we sys-

tem atically recastthebasicsofquantum m echanics-dynam ics,observables,

and m easurem enttheory -in term softwo-states asthe elem entary quanti-

ties.W e� nd asim pleand suggestiveform ulation,that\uni� es"twocom ple-

m entary observables:probabilistic observablesand non-probabilistic ‘weak’

observables.Probabilitiesare relevantform easurem entsin the ‘strong cou-

pling regim e’. They are given by the absolute square ofa two-am plitude

(a projection ofa two-state). Non-probabilistic observablesare observed in

su� ciently ‘weak’m easurem ents,and are given by linear com binations of

the two-am plitude. Asa sub-classthey include the ‘weak values’ofherm i-

tian operators. W e show thatin the interm ediate regim e,one m ay observe

a m ixing ofprobabilitiesand weak values.

A consequence ofthe suggested form alism and m easurem enttheory,isthat

the problem ofnon-locality and Lorentz non-covariance,ofthe usualpre-

scription with a ‘reduction’,m ay beelim inated.W eexem plify thispointfor

theEPR experim entand fora system undersuccessive observations.
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1 Introduction

Initialand �nalconditions play signi�cantly di�erentrolesin quantum m echanics

and classicalm echanics. In classicalm echanics the exact state ofa system S at

any tim e t is determ ined by a single condition; i.e. by feeding the equations of

m otion with appropriateinitialconditionson aCauchy surfaceand working outthe

evolution ofthe system in the future orpast.Traditionally,quantum m echanicsis

form ulated in a sim ilar m anner. A m easurem ent ofa com plete set ofcom m uting

observables determ ines a state j 1(ti)i ofS;this provides the initialcondition at

t = ti. To derive probabilities for various possible m easurem ents at t0 > ti the

Schr�odinger equation is fed with j 1(ti)i,and j 1(t
0)i is com puted. Now suppose

we perform att= tf > t0 anotherset ofm easurem ents which also determ ine the

stateofS.W hileclassically,thissecond m easurem entistrivial,in quantum theory

the second result (j 2(tf)i) is usually not determ ined from the initialcondition,

i.e.,in generalj 2(tf)i6= j 1(tf)i.Should we regard j 2(tf)iasa second condition

forthe system atinterm ediate tim estf > t> ti? Afterallthe dynam icallawsof

m otion eithertheSchr�odingerorHiesenberg equationsaretim esym m etric.Indeed

inquantum m echanicswearefreetoselectensem blesusingtwo(alm ost)independent

initialand �nalconditions.

In 1964 Aharonov Bergm an and Lebowitz [1]where the �rst to recognize the

non-triviality ofsuch circum stances. They have derived the basic expressions for

probability distributionswhen thephysicalsystem underobservation isdeterm ined

by a pre-and a post-selection. M ore recently the form alism was re-discovered in-

dependently by Gri�ths [2],Unruh [3],and Gell-M ann and Hartle [4].z A m ain

zThe relation between the approach developed in this article, and the decoherent histories

approach isstudied elsewhere[5].
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elem entary observation ofthese investigations,which we would like to em phasize,

isthatin m ostsituations,a pre-and post-selected system can notbe reduced to an

equivalentsystem with only onecondition,thatis,S can notbedescribed by awave

function. Thisobservation hasbeen am pli�ed in Ref. [6,7]. Itturnsoutthatfor

raresituations,theoutcom esofordinary m easurem entscan yield very strangeand

unusualresults.Itshould beem phasized however,thattheseresultsarederived by

using standard quantum m echanics. The ‘strangeness’ofthe resultsisonly due to

thevery specialconditionswhich whereim posed on S.

Nonetheless,the discovery ofsuch new phenom ena,wasdeeply m otivated by a

new physicalpicture,which wasim plicitly used already in Ref.[6].In thispicture,

the evolution ofthe wave function in a pre-and post-selected system sisconceived

in a tim esym m etricfashion.Thetwo conditionsdeterm inetwo wavefunctionsand

both are used to describe the system at interm ediate tim es. In fact,the concept

ofthe ‘weak value’[7,8],A w,ofa Herm itian operator Â,was discovered while

attem pting to grasp thisadditionalinform ation between two conditions.In such a

weak m easurem ent,instead ofgetting one ofthe eigenvalues ofA,one observes a

com plex num ber:A w = h fjAj ii=h fj ii.W eak valueshave been found usefulin

studying variousproblem s[9,10,11,12].

However,severalbasicquestionsrem ained.Sincein generalthetotalinform ation

on apre-and post-selected system S can notbestored in singlewavefunction,what

istheproperlanguageto describeS undersuch conditions? In particular,doesthis

m ean thatwe loss any notion ofa state at each tim e slice,or,does it callforan

extension ofsom eofthebasicnotionsofquantum m echanics?

Indeed, it has been suggested in Ref. [13,14,15], that the usualnotion of

a state should be generalized. Generalized states which are determ ined by two
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conditions where de�ned and studied[15]. In this work we shallstudy in m ore

detailsthestructureand theim plicationsofsuch a possibleextension.W eshallcall

theextension oftheusualstate ,a two-state,and denoteitby %̂.Two states,are

elem ents ofan extended Hilbertspace which isequipped with the standard setof

operations:an innerproduct,expansion in term sofbasisvectors,and a projection

whichyieldsatwo-am plitude.Thistwo-stateHilbertspaceisalsofurthergeneralized

to thecaseofsuccessive N conditions.

W e then system atically recast the basics of quantum m echanics - dynam ics,

observables,and m easurem ent theory -in term s oftwo-states as the elem entary

quantities.W hatwe�nd isa sim pleand suggestiveform ulation thatisparticularly

suitable to describe system s in a state ofpre-and post-selection,ora sub-system

which iscoupled toapre-and post-selected environm ent[16].Although ourform al-

ism isentirely equivalentto ordinary quantum m echanics,itsuggestsnew insights.

Two basic types ofobservables arise naturally in this form alism . In the lim it

ofstrong coupling between the m easurem ent device (M D ) and S,one m easures

eigenvaluesofHerm itian operators,butwith a probability proportionalto j%j2,the

absolute square ofthe two-am plitude,instead ofj j2. On the other,in the lim itof

a vanishing interaction between M D and S,onegenerally m easurestheweak value

A w,which isexpressed asacom plex valued linearcom binations,
P
ak%k,ofthetwo-

am plitude %. Thisim pliesthatthe weak value should notbe given a probabilistic

interpretation[17],butrathershould beunderstood asa directreection,and hence

asanon-dem olition observation ofthetwo-stateam plitudeofthesystem .In fact,we

show thatweak valuesofHerm itian operators,areonly a sub-classofam plitude-like

quantities that can be m easured. For exam ple,we show how the two-am plitude

itself,which isnota weak valueofa Herm itian operator,can stillbeobserved by a
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suitableweak m easurem ent.

W hat happens when the coupling strength between the observed system and

the m easuring device isnotone ofthe lattertwo lim iting cases,butfallsin som e

interm ediate regim e? In such a regim e,the ‘reading’obtained by the m easuring

devicecannotbeexplained interm sofprobabilitiesnorbyweakvaluesalone.[18]W e

shallshow thatin som e casesone m easure m ixed quantities,which aredeterm ined

by probabilitiesand by weak values.Theobservableisthen given by an averageof

variousweak valueswith a probability distribution ofsom esetofeigenvalues.

Finally,wearguethatourapproach hasalsosom econceptualadvantages.A m a-

jorconceptualdi�culty in thestandard interpretation istheissueofthe‘reduction

ofthewavefunction’.W earguethatthisdi�culty m ay beavoided in thissuggested

approach.(Seealsothediscussion in [19]).W eexem plify thispointby showingthat

theEPR experim entand theevolution ofa generalsystem undersuccessive obser-

vations,can bedescribed by atwo-statewithoutappealingto anon-localprocedure

ofreduction. The non-localcollapse is‘replaced’by localconditions. The Lorentz

covarianceofourdescription isobtained by including thepossibility ofcorrelations

between di�erenttim es.

Thearticlecontinuesasfollows.In thenextsection ofwede�nethebasicnotion

ofatwo-stateHilbertspaceanditsfurtherextension tothecaseofseveralconditions,

and show how thetwo classesofobservablesdiscussed aboveareexpressed in term s

oftwo-states.In Section 3,westudy m easurem enttheory in term sofourform alism .

Thetwo lim itingcases,ofaweak and astrongm easurem ent,arediscussed.W ealso

show thatin theinterm ediateregim e,anew m ixingofprobabilitiesand weak values

isobserved. In Section 4,we study the im plicationsto conceptualproblem s,such

asthe EPR experim entand to the situation ofsuccessive observations. Finally,in
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theappendix weshow how non-generictwo-states,which correspond to correlation

between initialand �nalconditions,can beobtained foran open system .

2 T im e Sym m etric Q uantum M echanics

W e startthissection by providing the de�nition ofa two state and constructing a

Hilbertspaceoftwo-states.Then,westudy thebasicoperationsbetween two-states

and in Section 2.2 weshow how to handlesituation with m orethan two conditions

by using m ultiple-states. The generalized Schr�odinger equation for a two-state is

presented in Section 2.3,and in Sections2.4and 2.5weexpressthebasicobservables

in term softwo-statesorm ultiple-states.

2.1 T wo-States

Considera closed system S with a given Ham iltonian H ,and two given conditions,

say j (t2)i = j 2i and j (t1)i = j 1i, (t2 > t1). A m ild restriction on these

conditionsisthat

h 2jU(t2 � t1)j 1i6= 0; (1)

where U = exp(�i
R
H dt0) is the evolution operator,m ust be satis�ed. At any

interm ediate tim e t2 > t > t1, we have both ‘retarded’and ‘advanced’states,

j 1(t)i = U(t� t1)j 1(t1)i and j 2(t)i = U(t2 � t)j 2(t2)i,respectively. W e now

com bine the totalinform ation on the state ofS attim e t,and de�ne a two-state

%̂(t)by

%̂(t) � j 1(t)ih 2(t)j: (2)

Thetwo-stateisform ally an operatorand issim ilartothedensity m atrix operator.x

xA closely related objectcalled a ‘m ultiple-tim e state’
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However,%̂(t)isin generalnota Herm itian operator.Itcoincideswith theden-

sity operatoronly fortwo trivialconditions.W eshallcalla two-statewhich can be

expressed in theform (2),ofadirectproductofa ketand a bra,a generictwo-state.

In thegeneralcase,any two-stateisan elem entofa linearspace,H II,oftwo-states

which wede�neasfollows.

D e�nition

Given by a Hilbertspace ofstates H I = fj�ig,a linear space oftwo-states H II is

de�ned by allthe linear com bination ofgeneric two-states fj�ih�jg,where j�iand

j�iare any two elem entsofH I.

The m ostgeneralexpression fora two-state %̂ 2 H II isthatofa superposition

ofgenerictwo-states:

%̂ =
X

� �

C�� j�ih�j: (3)

The space H II is a Hilbert space with the inner productoperation [15b]de�ned

between %̂1; %̂2 2 H II by

ĥ%1;%̂2i � tr(̂%
y

1 %̂2): (4)

Thetracein Eq.(4)isovera com pletesetofstatesin H I.

Duetotherestriction (1)ofnon-orthogonality oftheconditions,notallthetwo-

statesin H II correspond to physicalstates.W ede�neasubspaceofphysicalstates,

H phys � H II,asthe collection ofstatesthatsatisfy tr̂% = h1;%̂i6= 0.A norm alized

two-state willbede�ned by thecondition h1;%̂i= 1.

was introduced �rst in [13,14]. The physicalm eaning ofthe two-state we use is identicalto

the ‘generalized state’de�ned in Ref. [15]. However,in ournotation the two-stateisform ally an

operator,and thereforesim plerto use.
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A norm alized two-statebasisofH phys m ay then beconstructed asfollows.Given

by two di�erent orthonorm albasis S1 = fj�ig and S2 = fj�ig ofH I with non-

orthogonalelem ents (h�j�i6= 0; 8 j�i2 S1; j�i2 S2),the collection ofallthe

two-statesf%̂��g de�ned by

%̂�� �
j�ih�j

h�j�i
2 H phys; (5)

form sa norm alized two-statebasisofH phys.

Contrary to the usualcase,not allthe linear com binations ofbasis elem ents

rem ain in H phys. However,ifdim (H II) = N 2,then only a N 2 � 2 dim ensional

hypersurfacein thisspaceisnotin H phys.Therefore,H phys isa closed sub-spaceup

to a setofpointsofm easurezero.

W ealso note,thatthisconstruction ofa norm alized basisislim ited to thecase

ofa discrete Hilbert space. W e can use the basis fj�ih�jg, which has also the

advantageofsim plifying Eq.(6)and (10)bellow,and issom ewhatm oreconvenient

forcom putations. However,aswe shallsee in Section 2.4,the advantage ofusing

thenorm alized basis(5)isthatitdisplaysm oresim ply and directly probabilitiesin

term softwo-states.

The innerproduct,oftwo norm alized basiselem entssatis�esthe orthogonality

relation

ĥ%��;%̂�0�0i=
1

jh�j�ij2
��� 0���0: (6)

Nextwede�nethetwo-stateam plitude%(a;b),which willplaythearoleanalogue

to  (a),by theprojection

%(a;b) �
ĥ%ab;%̂i

ĥ%ab;%̂abi
= haĵ%jbihajbi: (7)

Forexam ple in the case ofa generic norm alized two-state,%̂12 =
j 1ih 2j

h 2j 1i
,the two-
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am plitudeisgiven by

%̂12(a b) =
 �
2
(b)hbjai 1(a)

h 2j 1i
: (8)

In term softhetwo-am plitude,any two-state %̂ can bewritten as

%̂ =

Z

dadb%(a;b)̂%ab; (9)

and theproductbetween %̂1;%̂2 2 H phys as

ĥ%1;%̂2i =

Z

dadbĥ%ab;%̂abi%
�
1
(a;b)%2(a;b): (10)

Note that by sim ple operations we obtain a sub-space ofH phys that can be

m apped back to H I. Given by %̂ 2 H phys,say %̂ = j 1ih 2j,we can de�ne an ‘in ’

and an ‘out’density m atrix by

�in =
%̂%̂y

ĥ%;%̂i
= j 1ih 1j (11)

and

�out =
%̂y%̂

ĥ%;%̂i
= j 2ih 2j: (12)

Thisproperty can be used to extractfrom a given two-state the corresponding set

ofconditions. However,notice thatonly in the case that %̂ isa generic two-state,

(i.e. ofthe form %̂ = j 1ih 2j)the conditions(11)and (12)can be represented as

purestates.In general,�in and �out havetheform ofa m ixed states.

Indeed theHilbertspaceH II can beclassify to two basicgroups;ofgenerictwo-

statesorofnon-generic two-states,i.e. two-statesthatcan notbe transform ed to

thegenericform .Generictwo-statesalwayssatisfy theequation

tr(̂%2) = (tr̂%)2: (13)

The physicalsigni�cance of these two classes can be understood as follows. A

generic two-state describes a system S thatis pre and postselected and possibly
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observed atsom e interm ediate tim e by an \external" observerasdiscussed above.

Non-generic two-state,on the otherhand,describe an open system S0,which m ay

be de�ned by som e division ofS into a sub-system and environm ent,e.g. S =

Senvironm ent+ S0.Ifthetotalsystem S ispreand post-selected butonly observables

in S0 are ofinterested, then this open system can be described by a \reduced"

two-state: %̂eff = trenvironm ent%̂. In general%̂eff is a non-generic two-state. As is

shown in the appendix,non-generic two-statescan be obtained even when there is

no directinteraction between thesub-system and theenvironm ent.In thiscasethe

correlations between the system and the environm ent are generated by the actof

preand postselecting m easurem ents.Them oregeneralcaseofa directinteraction

between thesubsystem and an environm entisdiscussed in Ref.[16].

2.2 N sequentialconditions and m ultiple-states

In the generalcase,an arbitrary num berofsuccessive conditionsm ay be im posed

on a single quantum system . These conditions m ay be independent (up to the

restriction ofnon-orthogonality),orcan beinherently correlated.Letusim poseon

thesystem N + 1

sequentialconditionsatthetim est= �1;�2::::�N + 1.W ehavealready constructed

a Hilbert space oftwo-states forthe case ofonly two conditions. Letus consider

only such two sequentialconditions,at�i and �i+ 1,and fora m om entignoreallthe

otherconditions.Atthisi’th tim e interval,we can constructasbeforea two-state

%̂(i)(t),whereti2 (�i;�i+ 1),which

isan elem entoftheHilbertspaceH
(i)

phys de�ned above.

A ‘generic’m ultiple-state %̂abc:::z that describes the system in the intervalt 2
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(t1;tN )isde�ned asan elem entofa Hilbertspaceform ed by thedirectproduct

%̂abc:::z 2 H
(1)

phys 
 H
(2)

phys 
 � � � 
 H
(N )

phys (14)

orexpressed in term sofnorm alized basiselem ents:

%̂abc:::z(t1;t2;:::;tN ) = %̂
(1)

ab (t1)
 %̂
(2)

bc (t2)
 � � � 
 %̂
(N )

yz (tN ): (15)

Them ostgeneralm ultiple-statem ay alsodescribecorrelationsbetween variouscon-

ditions.Therefore,in general

%̂(t1;t2;:::;tN ) =
X

abc:::z

Cabc:::z%̂abc:::z(t1;t2;:::;tN ): (16)

Therefore,in the case ofN + 1 conditions,the m ost generalm ultiple state is an

elem ent ofthe Hilbert space which is de�ned by: H N + 1 = f%̂abc:::zg,i.e. by all

the linear com binations ofgeneric m ultiple states. W hen the conditions are not

correlated,asin the case ofN + 1 independent m easurem ents,the expression for

them ultiplestate %̂ hastheform ofthegenericstatein (15).

The generalizationsofthe innerproductand ofthe projection ofthe m ultiple-

state to a m ultiple-am plitudes are straightforward. The inner product between

genericm ultiple-statesisgeneralized to

ĥ%a;b;c:::;z;̂%a0;b0;c0:::;z0i =
1

jhajbihbjci� � � hyjzij2
�aa0�bb0�cc0 � � � �zz0 (17)

and forany to m ultiplestates

ĥ%1;̂%2i =
X

aa0bb0cc0:::zz0

C
�
1abc:::zC2a0b0c0:::z0ĥ%abc:::z;̂%a0b0c0:::z0i: (18)

W ede�nethem ultiple-stateam plitudeaccording to equation (7)as

%(a;b;c;:::;z;t1;t2;:::;tN ) =
ĥ%abc:::z;̂%(t1;t2;:::;tN )i

ĥ%abc:::z;̂%abc:::zi
: (19)
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W hen the m ultiple-am plitude isexpended in term ofthe norm alized basis,the ex-

pansion coe�cientsaregiven by them ultiple-am plitude:

%̂(t1;t2;:::;tN ) =

Z

dadb:::dz%(a;b;:::;z; t1;t2;:::;tN )̂%abc:::z(t1;t2;:::;tN ): (20)

Theinnerproductgeneralizesto

ĥ%1;̂%2i =

Z

dadb:::dzĥ%ab:::z;̂%ab:::zi%
�
1
(a;b;:::;z)%2(a;b;:::;z): (21)

Asin the case oftwo-states,m ultiple statesalso be classi�ed according to Eq.

(13)to generic and non-generic states. The lattercase correspondsto correlations

between theconditionsatvarioustim es.

2.3 D ynam ics

Two statessatisfy theLiouvilleequation

i�h@t%̂(t) = [H ;%̂(t)]: (22)

Expandingin term softhetwo-am plitudewecan obtain aSchr�odinger-likeequation.

For exam ple,ifH = p̂2=2m + V (̂x),the two-am plitude in the coordinate basis,

%(x0;x00;t)= hx0ĵ%(t)jx00i,satis�estheequation

i�h@t%(x
0
;x

00
;t) = �

�h
2

2m

�

@x0 � @x00

�

%(x0;x00;t)+

�

V (x0)� V (x00)

�

%(x0;x00;t) (23)

=
�

H (x0;p0)� H (x00;p00)
�

%(x0;x00;t):

Theevolution operatoristhereforegiven by

U(t)= exp

(

�
i

�h

Z

dt
�

H (x0;p0)� H (x00;p00)
�
)

: (24)

Clearly,forany solution of(22)or(23)wecan constructappropriateconditions,

and viceversa.W ealso notethatthescalarproduct ĥ%1;%̂2i
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isconserved undertheevolution.ThereforeU isaunitaryoperatorin theHilbert

spaceH phys.

From (23)wecan derivethe(generalized)continuity equation

@t(%
�
1
%2)+ @x0J

0� @x00J
00= 0; (25)

wherethetwo-currentJ 0isgiven by

J 0(x0x00t) =
�h

2im

�

%
�
1
(x0x00t)@x0%2(x

0
x
00
t)� c:c:

�

; (26)

and J 00by a corresponding equation.

To get the equation ofm otion for the m ultiple-state case,we sim ply need to

replace(22)by an N -tim esgeneralization:

i�h
�

@t1 + @t2 + :::+ @tN

�

%(t1;t2;:::;tN )= [H ;%(t1;t2;:::;tN )]: (27)

The m ultiple-statesde�ned in Section 2.2 aresolutionsof(27)and aredeterm ined

by N + 1 conditions.

2.4 Probabilistic observables

Given an ensem bleofn di�erentparticles,allin thesam etwo-state,wem ayperform

a m easurem ent ofan observable A. To thisend,n di�erent m easurem ent devices

arecoupleto each ofthecom ponentsofthetwo-stateoftheensem ble

%̂ensem ble = %̂(1)
 %̂(2)
 � � � 
 %̂(n): (28)

Each ofthe m easurem entswillyield asan outcom e one ofthe eigenvaluesa ofthe

Herm itian operatorA with a probability Prob(a). Thisprobability wasevaluated

�rstin Ref.[1].In ournotation we�nd

Prob(a) =
jtr(̂%aa%̂)j

2

R
dajtr(̂%aa%̂)j

2
=

jĥ%aa;%̂ij
2

R
dajĥ%aa;%̂ij

2
; (29)
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orin term softhetwo-am plitude%(a;a)

Prob(a) =
j%(a;a)j2

R
daj%(a;a)j2

: (30)

The last expression for the probability is ofparticular interest. W e see that the

projection ofthetwo-state%(a;a)behavesasan am plitude.Theabsolutesquareof

the two-am plitude yields the probability. The expression forthe average value of

theobservableA issim ply

hAi =

R
da aj%(a;a)j2
R
daj%(a;a)j2

: (31)

Does%(a;b),thenon-diagonalelem entofthetwo-state,correspond toaphysical

am plitude? Rem em berthatthetwo-state %̂m ay bewritten asalinearsuperposition

oftwo-states %̂ab with a (com plex)am plitude%(a;b):

%̂ =

Z

dadb%(a;b)̂%ab (32)

A straightforward com putation con�rm s thatthe absolute square of%(a;b) yields

theprobabilityto�nd thegenerictwo-state%̂ab.In otherwords,ifwewould m easure

�rstthe operatorA attim e tand then the operatorB attim e t+ �,then (when

� ! 0)theprobability to �nd heeigenvaluesa and bisgiven by

Prob(a;b)=
j%(a;b)j2

R
dadbj%(a;b)j2

(33)

Equation (30)abovecorrespondsto thespecialcaseofa two-state %̂ab = %̂aa.

Com paring to the ordinary expressions when only a pre-selection is involved,

we notice that the norm alization
R
dadb j%(a;b)j2 above,or in Eq. (30),is not a

constantofm otion.Itisalso interesting tonotethatthetwo-am plitudeisgenerally

a product oftwo wave functions. For exam ple,if 1(x) is pre-selected and later

 2(x)ispost-selected,then the(non-norm alized)two-am plitudein thiscaseis

%(x;x;t)=  
�
2(x)U

y(t� t2)U(t� t1) 1(x) (34)
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Itisam using,thatwhen H = 0,and the sam e state ispre-and post-selected,the

two-am plitude % = j j2 playsalso theroleofa m easurable probability.In thenext

section weshallseethatthisprobability can also bere-written asa weak value.

Alltheexpressionsabovearegeneralized directly to thecaseofa m ultiple-state.

Given by an ensem ble ofsystem with the sam e m ultiple-state, we can m easure

variousHerm itian operatorsatany oftheN tim eintervals.Letusdenotetheseop-

eratorsby A (1);B (2);:::;Z (N ) and theireigenvaluesby a;b;:::;z.Thelatteroperators

acton elem entsofthe two-stateHilbertspacesH
(1)

phys;H
(2)

phys;:::;H
(N )

phys,respectively.

The probability to obtain the valuesa;b;c;:::;z forN m easurem ents,one ateach

interval,isgiven by

Prob(a(1);b(2);:::;z(N )) =
j%(a;a;b;b;:::;z;z)j2

R
da0db0:::dz0j%(a0;a0;b0;b0;:::;z0z0)j2

: (35)

W hen two m easurem ent are perform ed ateach interval,say A (1) and B (1) on the

�rstintervaletc.,we�nd

Prob(a(1);b(1);:::;y(N )
;z

(N )) =
j%(a;b;:::;y;zj2

R
da0db0:::dzj%(a0;b0;:::;y0;z0j2

: (36)

Therefore,the coe�cients in the expansion ofthe m ultiple-state in (20)corre-

spond,in thisgeneralcaseaswell,to physicalam plitudes.

Having spelled out the generalexpressions,we can easily verify that they are

tim e sym m etric. Taking t! �t,correspondsto the transform ation %̂ ! %̂y orto

replacingthetwo-am plitude% by %�.Clearly thistransform ation doesnota�ectEq.

(33)or(36).

Finally,we would like to show that allthe usualprobabilistic inform ation in

the case ofan ensem ble with only one condition is contained in our form alism .

Given by two conditions,say j (T)i= j 2iand j ((�T)i= j 1i,thetwo-state %̂ is

determ ined. Butnow suppose we are given by %̂ and we would like to reconstruct

15



theprobabilisticquantitiesrelated toan ensem blewhich isonly pre(post)-selected,

i.e.with only onegiven condition j 1i(j 2i).In thiscasetheprobability ProbI(a)

to m easurethestatejaiisgiven sim ply by

ProbI(a) = jhaj 1ij
2 = ĥ%aa;�ini; (37)

(orby ĥ%aa;�outi),where�in and �out wherede�ned in (11,12).(In fact,asshown in

Section 4.2,Eq.(37)can bereconstructed directly from Eq.(29).) Theexpectation

valueofan herm itian operatorfora pre-selected ensem ble issim ply given by

hAiI = trA�in =
ĥ%;A%̂i

ĥ%;%̂i
: (38)

Viewing thetwo conditionsasresultsofm easurem ents

wecan alsoaskwhatistheprobabilitytogetj 2igiven byan ensem bledescribed

by j 1i.Thisprobability isgiven by

ProbI( 1 !  2) = jh 2j 1ij
2 = h�out;�ini: (39)

2.5 N on-probabilistic observables and ‘weak values’

Given by a pre-and post-selected ensem ble the weak value ofan operator Â is

de�ned [7]by

A w =
h 2jAj 1i

h 2j 1i
: (40)

The weak value is in generala com plex quantity. However,both the realand the

im aginary partsoftheweak valueareobservablequantities[7](and seeSection 3.4).

W e shallargue that the weak values are only a subclass ofthe non-probabilistic

observablesthatareavailableto us.

Letusseehow observablesoftheweak typeareexpressed in ournotation.Given
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by a two-state %̂,Equation (40)can bewritten as{

A w =
tr(A%̂)

tr̂%
=
hA;%̂i

h1;%̂i
(41)

orin term softhetwo-am plitude%(a;a)wehave

A w =

R
da a%(a;a)
R
da%(a;a)

: (42)

Thisexpression iscorrectalso forthem oregeneralcaseofnon-generictwo-states

The lastexpression forthe weak valueisofparticularinterest.Com paring this

equation to expression (31)fortheexpectation valueofoperator,we notethatthe

weak value is given by an average ofa two-am plitude rather then the square of

the absolute value ofa two-am plitude. The weak value isin facta m easure ofthe

two-am plitudeitself.Inserting forA a projection operator�a = %̂aa,weget

(�a)w = (̂%aa)w = %(a;a): (43)

Therefore the weak value ofa Herm itian operatorissim ply a superposition ofthe

diagonalelem entsofthetwo-am plitude.

W enow seethatthereisno basicdi�erencebetween thephysicalinterpretation

thatshould given to theweak valueofa Herm itian operatorand to thecom ponents

ofa two-state. In factthe two-am plitude,say %(a;b),can also be represented asa

weak valueofthenon-Herm itian operator(two-state) %̂ab

%(a;b)=
(̂%ab)w

ĥ%ab;%̂abi
: (44)

W eshallseein thenextsection thatalthough %(a;b)correspondsto theweak value

ofa non-Herm itian observableitcan stillbem easured.

{A sim ilarexpression forweak valueswasfound also in Ref.[15].
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Asa consequence ofEq.(41)theweak observablessharethe linearity property

oftwo-states.Given by thetwo-states %̂1 and %̂2 wem ay constructby superposition

thetwo-state %̂ = c1%̂1+ c2%̂2.Theweak valuesofan observableA satis�esthesam e

linearrelation

A w (̂%) = c1A w (̂%1) + c2A w (̂%2): (45)

HereA w (̂%)standsfortheweakvalueofanobservableÂ forasystem withatwo-state

%̂.Thisadditivity ofweak valuescan now beunderstood asa naturalconsequence

ofa superposition principlefortwo-states,ortwo-am plitudes.

Equation (45)can befurthergeneralized.Given bytheweakvalueofan operator

A with respectto thetwo-state %̂ wecan expressthisweak valuewith respectto an

arbitrary basis,%̂ab ofH phys,by thetransform ation law

A w (̂%) =

Z

dadb%(a;b)A w (̂%ab) (46)

Notice that this is exactly the sam e expression for decom posing a two-state %̂ in

term ofthe basis %̂ab. Hence,Equation (46)expressesan interesting inner-relation

between probabilisticand non-probabilisticquantities.Ifwecould m easurestrongly

%̂ab and sim ultaneously theweak valueofA in the‘branch’%̂ab of%̂,wewould obtain

the value A w (̂%ab) with a probability given by the square ofthe two-am plitude!

It is am using that such a circum stances does in fact occur,for m easurem ents of

interm ediatecoupling strength.Thiswillbefurtherdiscussed in Section 3.3.
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3 T im e Sym m etric D escription ofM easurem ents

In this section we shallexam ine the relation between the two classes ofobserv-

ables,which werede�ned in thelastsection,to m easurem ents.W e�rstgivea tim e

sym m etric description ofa m easurem entin a pre-and post-selected ensem ble.

Considera system S with a given Ham iltonian H S(x;p)and a m easuring device

M D with a Ham iltonian H M D (q;�). The m easurem ent process ofan observable

A(x;p)isdescribed by coupling S and M D via and som einteraction term H I.The

prescription ofvon-Neum ann isto take

H I = g(t)qA (47)

and use the canonicalvariable � as the ‘pointer’of the m easuring device. For

g(t) = g0�(t),the shift in the pointer’s location is �� = �f � �i = g0A. In this

im pulsive lim it,the free partofH hasno e�ect. Therefore,forsim plicity we shall

setin thefollowing H M D = H S = 0.

The Hilbertspace ofthe totalsystem isH = H S 
 H M D . Given by two (con-

sistent) conditions,say %̂(�T )̂%y(�T) = �1 = j 1ih 1jand %̂y(+T )̂%(+T) = �2 =

j 2ih 2j, we now wish to solve equation (22) and �nd %̂(t) in the tim e interval

t2 [�T;+T].The consistency ofthe two conditionsisthatoursolution m ustsat-

isfy tr̂% 6= 0,orh�1;�2i6= 0,which m eaning thatthere isa �nite am plitude forthe

system to evolvetheinitialto the�nalcondition.

The Schr�odinger equation for the (non-norm alized) two-am plitude,

�(a;a0;�;�0;t)= ha;�ĵ%(t)ja0;�0i,is

i�h@t�(a;a
0
;�;�

0
;t) = �ig(t)

�

a
@

@�
� a

0 @

@�

�

�(a;a0;�;�0;t): (48)

The two-am plitude m ay be decom posed as� =  1(a;q;t) 2(a
0;q0;t)where  1 and
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 2 are the ordinary wave functionswith Ham iltonians H (a;q;t)and �H (a0;q0;t),

respectively.

Thetwo-stateisthereforegiven by

%̂(t)= j 1(t)ih 2(t)j (49)

with j 1(t)i= U(t+ T)j 1iand j 2(t)i= U(t� T)j 2i.

3.1 M easurem ents w ith a probabilistic outcom e.

Consider a m easurem ent ofan observable Â with discrete eigenvalues which for

sim plicity we set to be: a = 0;�1;;;;�n::. In the idealized description (47) of

a m easurem ent given above,the accuracy in reading A isgiven by �A = ��=g 0,

where �� is the uncertainty in the initialand �nallocations ofthe pointer,i.e.

�� ’ �� i ’ �� f.Rem em bering thatthe spectrum ofA isdiscrete with intervals

of1,wecan now say thatforan accuratem easurem entwem ustset

��

g0
<< 1 (50)

W e now notice that,this conditions also im plies that the uncertainty in the in-

teraction term m ust be very large,that is,�(H I) = (g0=��)A >> A. W e shall

callthistype ofm easurem ents,strong m easurem ents,since while the value ofA is

unchanged ([A;H I]= 0) any other quantity which does not com m ute with A is

disturbed strongly. This ofcourse reects the consistency ofm easurem ent theory

with theuncertainty principle.In thenextsection weshallseewhathappensifone

triesto relax Eq.(50).

Let us consider as an exam ple, a m easurem ent ofA with an outcom e �� =

�f � �i= 1.Them easuring device wasprepared atthestatej�(�T)= 0iand was

determ ined in the �nalstate to be in the state j�(+T)= 1i. Letus also assum e
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thatthe initialand �nalstatesofthe observed system were j 1(�T)i=
P

n Cnjni

and j 2(T)i =
P

m C
0
m jm i,respectively. This is a com plete speci�cation oftwo

conditionsforthetotalsystem .Theinteraction (47)between them easuring device

and thesystem occurred attheinstantt= 0 and fortherestoftheintervalthereis

no evolution,H total = 0. Therefore,we can easily derive the two-state ofthe total

system .

%̂(t)= N
X

nm

CnC
0�
m

�

j� = nih�0= 1j
�



�

jnihm j
�

; t2 (0;+T) (51)

and

%̂(t)= N
X

nm

CnC
0�
m

�

j� = 0ih�0= 1� m j
�



�

jnihm j
�

; t2 (�T;0) (52)

A schem atic description ofthe evolution ofthe wave functionsdue to the m ea-

surem entisdepicted in Figure1.In the‘forward’tim edirection (upwardsin Fig.1),

the single com ponent� = 0 ofthe m easurem entdevice ‘splits’att= 0 to discrete

branchesaccording to thepossible�nalvaluesof�.Theforward m oving (retarded)

stateisaproductstate,j� = 0i

P

a Cajai,beforetheinstantofinteraction,and an

entangled state,
P

n Cnj� = ni
 jnifort2 (0;+T)(correlated statesare depicted

by doted arrows). The backwards m oving wave behaves sym m etrically. The ad-

vanced stateisgiven by a directproductfort2 (0;+T),and by an entangled state

fort2 (�T;0).Thetwo-stateofthesystem (51)isa productofthecorresponding

forward (retarded)state,and backwards(advanced)state.
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π=0

π=1

ψ

ψ
f

i

t

-T

+T

0

A=1

Figure 1. A pictorialdescription ofthe two-state %̂(t) give in eq. (51) and (52) ofa

m easuring deviceM D and a system S during a m easurem ent,in thespecialcasethatthe

result�f� �i= A = 1wasrecorded.Thesystem and them easuringdevicearepre-selected

to thestatej iiand j�i= 0iatt= � T,and postselected to j fiand j�f = 1iatt= + T.

Theinteraction between M D and S occursatt= 0.Tim e owsin theupwardsdirection,

whilethehorizontalaxisdescribestheinternalspaceofM D (left)and S (right).Arrows

in the up (down)direction represent\ket" (\bra")com ponentsof%̂ thatevolve forward

(backward) in tim e. E.g. for t2 (� T;0),in the forward tim e direction, %̂ has only one

com ponentofM D with � = 0.Aftertheinteraction,fort2 (0;T)thetwo-state %̂(t)has

severalcom ponents ofM D that propagate forward in tim e. These states are entangled

with forward evolving states ofS. W henever,such entanglem ent occurs we use dashed

lines.Undashed linesrepresentthe case ofa directproduct..

How can weextracttheordinary (only pre-selected)probabilitiesfrom thispic-

ture? Clearlygivenbyonlyonepre-andpost-selectedensem blewecannot.However,

wecan considerdi�erentensem blesand com putetheconditionalprobability to �nd
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�0= 1 when � = 0 and theinitialand �nalstatesofS aregiven.Thisyields:

Prob(�0= 1) =
ProbI(� = 0! �0= 1j i(S); f(S))
P

�0= n ProbI(� = 0! �0j i(S); f(S))
(53)

Using Eq.(11,12,39)weget

Prob(�0= 1) =
h�out(�

0= 1);�ini
P

�0= nh�out(�
0);�ini

=
jC1C

0
1j
2

P

n jCnC
0
nj
2
; (54)

which isofcourseidenticalto theprobability derived in thiscasefrom Eq.(30).

W e now observe that in the two-state form ulation we do not need to invoke

any assum ption on a non-localreduction of the wave function of S due to the

(�nal) determ ination ofthe m easuring device. The traditionalform ulation ofthe

m easurem ent processstatesthatafterdeterm ining the location ofthe pointerthe

wave function ofthe pointerand ofthe system are reduced instantly to one ofthe

com ponents j� = 1ijA = ai. This reduction, is frequently a non-localprocess.

Forexam ple,we could m ake the �nalm easurem ent ofthe location ofthe pointer

(coupling to a externalm acroscopicenvironm ent)afterseparating S and M D to a

largedistancefrom each other.Contrary to theusualdescription in thissym m etric

form ulation ofquantum m echanicsweneed to invoked only two localconditionson

the system and the m easuring device to fully determ ine the two-state. Thus the

determ ination ofthe �nallocation ofthe pointerreduces only the location ofthe

pointer,butdoesnota�ect(via a collapse)thesystem .

To exem plify this point let us return to the m easurem ent above but view the

process in two di�erent Lorentz fram es O 1 and O 2 with velocities ~v1 = vx̂ and

~v2 = �vx̂, respectively. To m ake the argum ent clearer let us assum e that the

m easurem entprocessdescribed abovetakesplacein thefollowing way.M D and S

are postselected (prepared)att= �T attwo di�erentlocations,say xM D = �L

and xS = +L. M D and S are then transported to one location,say x = 0,and
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interactatt= 0via avon-Neum ann coupling (47).They arethen transported back

to xM D and xs,and att= +T they arepostselected,i.e.coupled to a m acroscopic

devicethatdeterm inesthe�nalstatesj�fiand j fiofM D and S,respectively.W e

assum e thatthevariables� and A areinternallocaldegreesoffreedom .Therefore

theprocessofpreand postselection and theinteraction can taken aslocal.In the

original(stationary)fram etheevolution in thisinternalspaceisdepicted in Fig.1.

Clearly,asthepreparation (orpostselection )ofM D and S takeplacein space-

likeseparated locations,thetem poralorderoftheeventsisdi�erentin O 1 and O 2.

In O 1,an observerseesthepost-selecting of� = 1 occurbeforethepost-selection of

S.On theotherhand,in O 2 thepost-selection ofM D seem to takeplaceafterthe

post-selection ofS. Nevertheless,both observers calculated the sam e probability

distributionsforthe spectrum ofA. Probabilitiesare Lorentz invariant. However,

supposewenow ask observersin O 1 and O 2 todescribetheevolution ofthestateof

thesystem duringaparticularm easurem ent.Thestandard interpretation,yield two

totally di�erentdescriptions. According to the description given in fram e O 1,the

determ ination ofthecondition �f = 1 oftheM D ,inducesa non-localreduction of

thewavefunction ofxbeforethecondition  f hasoccurred (Figure2).On theother

hand,a second equally valid description giveby O 2 isthatthedeterm ination of f

occursbefore,and hencecausesa non-localcollapseofthepointerbefore theevent

thatrecorded � = 1 occurred. Obviously,the reduction invalidatesany possibility

ofproviding a Lorentzcovariantdescription in term sofwavefunctions.
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π=0

π=1

ψ

ψ
f

i

a=1

Collapse

Figure 2. The evolution ofthe wave function in reference fram e O 1 according to the

traditionalinterpretation.Since the � nalpostselection ofM D and S takesplace in two

space-like related locations,an observer in O 1 sees the recording o f� = 1 take place

beforethe � nalpostselection ofS.

In the two-state form ulation,there isno collapse in non ofthe Lorentz fram es

O 1 orO 2 described above. In both caseswe continue to describe the evolution by

using the non-collapsed states. The schem atic description given by O 1 in thiscase

is depicted in Figure 3. Notice thatthe two-state ofS afterthe post-selection of

M D isstillcorrelated with the two-state ofthe M D before the post-selection. In

a generalLorentz fram e the totalsystem ,S + M D ism ostnaturally described in

term s ofthe m ultiple states discussed in section 2.2. Allthe Lorentz fram es will

use the sam e m ultiple-state,up to the tim e ordering oflocalconditions at space-

like separated regions. Therefore,m ultiple-statescan provide a Lorentz Covariant

description.
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correlations

Figure 3. The evolution ofthe two-state during the m easurem entin reference fram e O 1.

Thereisno reduction.Instead there are additionaltim e like correlation.

describe S and calculatetheprobabilitiessym m etricform ulation atdeterm ined

by m athem atical

3.2 M easurem ents ofnon-probabilistic observables

In Section 2.3wehavepresented aclassofcom plex-valued am plitude-likequantities

which wehavesaid arenon-probabilisticobservables.The‘weakvalues’ofHerm itian

operators,which can beexpressed as
P

a Ca%(a;a),isasubclassoftheseobservables.

W e shallnow discuss m easurem ents of weak values and of other am plitude-like

observables.W eshallshow how non-diagonalelem entsofthetwo-state,i.e.%(a;b),

which generally can be expressed as‘weak values’ofnon-Herm itian operators,can

bem easured aswell.

A consequence ofthe condition (50) for an accurate and hence ‘strong m ea-

surem ent’,isthattheconjugate variableq isstrongly uctuating and the coupling
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between S and M D (see H I in Eq. (47))is large. Therefore,any observable that

doesnotcom m ute with them easured observable A isstrongly disturbed.Ifwetry

toweaken H I by m akingg0�qsm all,weindeed disturb lessthesystem S.However,

since�� becom eslargeweobtain alessaccuratem easurem entof Â.In otherwords,

by m aking thelocation ofthe pointeruncertain,we can notsay ifthe distribution

oftheresultswe have obtained isdue to the uncertainty �� in thelocation ofthe

pointer,ordue to the probability distribution ofÂ which isobtained in a \good"

m easurem ent. In the lim it � �

g0
! 1 ; g0�q ! 0 the system S is undisturbed at

all,thatisH Ij i! 0. At�rst,itm ay seem thatthislim itisuninteresting since

we can notextractany inform ation on the system . However,aslong aswe do not

set �q = 0 identically,we can stillobserve the changes in the wave function of

the pointerwhile causing the sm allestdisturbance we wish to the system . Indeed,

sincethereisa largeuncertainty in thelocation ofthepointerweshallneed a large

num ber ofm easurem ents to �nd the m odi�cation ofthe pointer’s wave function.

However,in thislim itthe uncertainty isa property ofthe m easurem entdevice and

notofthesystem underobservation.In thisweak interaction lim it,theevolution of

thestatejM D i,takesa sim pleand universalform :

jM D (t)i= lim
g0� q! 0

h f(S)jUj i(S)i= N (t)exp
�

�i=�h

Z

(H I)wdt
�

jM D (t= 0)i

(55)

ForthespecialcaseH I thatcorrespondstoavon-Neum ann coupling(47),thisyields

 M D (�;t)= N (t) M D (� � Aw;t= 0): (56)

Theinitialwavefunction oftheM D isshifted bytherealpartofA w.Theim aginary

partofthe weak value can also be m easured. Forexam ple,when the initialwave

function oftheM D isa gaussian,theim aginary partofA w a�ectsthe‘velocity’of
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the pointer,which in ourcase isrepresented by the q-coordinate. Notice thatthe

wave function ofallthe m easurem ent devices in the ensem ble are m odi�ed in the

sam e way. In principle this can be con�rm ed by projecting the �nalstate ofthe

pointeron the com puted projection operatorjM D (t)ihM D (t)j.In the usualcase,

one determ inesthe �nalstate ofthe pointerin �-space.Therefore,an ensem ble of

m easurem entdevicesisneeded only to elim inatethe(known)uncertainty in �.

W enow consideran alternativem easurem entsetup which can beused to m ea-

sure the two-am plitude %(a;b). Since %(a;b) = (̂%ab)w=ĥ%ab;%̂abi,we need actually

to m easure weakly the non-Herm itian operator A ab � (hbjai)jaihbj. This can be

achieved by the following m odi�cation ofthe usualprocedure. W e add a third de-

vice,which islargespin L = N ,and preand post-selecttherarestatesLz = N and

Lx = N ,respectively.Atan interm ediate tim ewesettheinteraction

H I =
g(t)
p
2N

q(A
y

abL+ + A abL� ) (57)

W e�nd thattheevolution oftheM D isgiven by

 M D (�;t)= C(t) M D (� � %(a;b);t= 0)+ O (g0�q=N ) (58)

Theidea ofthisprocedureisto achieve an e�ective coupling with a non-Herm itian

operator. Although the totalinteraction isHerm itian,thisspeci�c pre-and post-

selection ofthe large spin,m akesthe contribution ofthe term with L� negligible,

while leaving the second term s as the m ain contribution. W hen the correction

O (g0�q=N ) is negligible,we obtain a m easurem ent ofthe two-am plitude %(a;b).

Note thatwe need eithera sm allg0�q ora largeN . In the �rstcase ourcoupling

yieldsa ‘weak’m easurem entofA ab.Howeverin thecase oflargeN we can regard

ourcoupling asan ordinary m easurem ent,i.e. forevery given �nite accuracy ��

ofourm easuring device,weusea su�ciently largeN such thatwealwaysm easure
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%(a;b).Ofcourse,in thelattercaseweneed to work harderin orderto prepareour

ensem ble. The \large-N lim it" can ofcourse be used in m easuring weak valuesof

Herm itian operatorsaswell.

The com m on property ofthetwo lim itsisthatin both caseswe can regard the

e�ectoftheinteraction (57)on theobserved system S asvery sm all,i.e.H Ij i S �

O (�q=N ).Therefore,in thelim it,thewave function ofthesystem isunm odi�ed.

3.3 T he interm ediate regim e: m ixing of probabilities and

weak values

In the previews two sections we have considered m easurem ents that according to

thestrength ofthecoupling,could beclassi�ed eitherasstrongorasweak m easure-

m ents.In the�rstcase,theresultsaredescribed by aprobability distribution,while

in thesecond case,they areinterpreted asa m easureofessentially non-probabilistic

two-stateam plitudes.W hathappenswhen thestrength ofthecoupling correspond

to som einterm ediate regim e and theaccuracy ofthe m easurem entisnotsu�cient

fora strong m easurem entand too sm allto beregarded asa weak m easurem ent?

W e shallnow show ,thatatleastin som e cases,in the interm ediate regim e,we

m easureobservableswhich areexpressed byam ixingofprobabilitiesand am plitude-

likequantities.Supposethatthesystem underobservation ispre-and post-selected

to a two-state %̂S = j inih outj,and thatthe m easurem ent device in isinitially in

thestate jM D (0)i.Then,restoring thecorrectionspreviously om itted in equation

(55),the�nalstateofthem easurem entdeviceisgiven by

jM D (t)i=

�

exp(�ig0qA w)+

1X

n= 2

(�ig0q)
n

n!
�A n

w

�

jM D (0)i; (59)

where �A n
w � (A n)w � (A w)

n. The ‘weak’approxim ation requires that the ‘evo-
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lution operator’above isgiven only by the exponentialterm . Ifthe sum above is

dom inated by the �rstterm ,then a su�cientcondition fora weak m easurem entis

that g20j�A
2
wj�q

2 << 1. Now suppose that this condition is not satis�ed forour

given two-state %̂s,but we can still�nd a decom position in term s ofnorm alized

two-states %̂k

%̂s =
X

k

ak%̂k; (60)

such thateach ofthecom ponent %̂k satis�es

g
2

0j�(A
2

w)kj�q
2
<< 1; (61)

Here,(A w)k = tr(A%̂k)=tr̂%k istheweak valueofA with respectto thek com ponent

ofthetwo-state.Although forthisgiven coupling strength g20�q
2,the‘weak uncer-

tainty’�A 2
w forthetwo-state %̂s isnotsu�ciently sm all,in each ofthecom ponents

%̂k the‘weakness’condition issatis�ed.

Pictorially we can clarify the m eaning ofthis condition as follows. In order

to obtain a weak m easurem ent we need thatthe uncertainty in the m easurem ent

willbe larger then the given uncertainty ofthe observable. If A is distributed

in severaldisconnected areas,say A 2 � k ; k = 1;::l,then generally the total

uncertainty could be larger then the uncertainty in each ofthe com ponent, i.e.

�A >> m ax k(� k). Due to the existence ofthese two scales,it is quite possible,

thatwhiletheaccuracy ofthem easurem entistoohigh toyield aweak m easurem ent

ofA forthetotaltwo-state,(sinceitcan di�erentiatebetween thedi�erentbranches

%̂k of%̂),itissu�ciently largeforeach ofthecom ponentswith sm alleruncertainty

� k.

W ecan now rewriteequation (59)as

jM D (t)i’ N
X

k

ak

�

exp
�

�ig0q(A w)k

�

+
(�ig0q)

2

n!
�(A 2

w)k

�

jM D (0)i
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’ N
X

k

ak exp(�ig0q(A w)k)jM D (0)i (62)

or,

jM D (t)i’ N
X

k

akj M D (� � (Aw)k))i (63)

Sinceateach ofthem easurem entsoneofthecom ponentsisselected with probability

jakj
2,thism easurem entdeterm inesthe‘averaged weak value’

1
P

k jakj
2

X

k

jakj
2(A w)k (64)

This m ixed average,can be contrasted with the purely am plitude-like weak value

which by equations(46)and (60)isgiven by

1
P

k ak

X

k

ak(A w)k (65)

To exem plify thisinteresting case,considerthesystem S to bea largespin with

a m axim alvalueL = N .Letthesystem bepre-selected in thestate

j 1i= a0jLx = N i+ b0jLx = �N i,and post-selected in the state j 2i= jLy = N i.

Thusthetwo-stateisgiven (forH = 0)by

%̂ = a%̂+ + b̂%� (66)

where %̂� = jLx = �N ihLy = N j=hLy = N jLx = �N i are norm alized two-states,

a = hLy = N jLx = N ia0,and b= hLy = N jLx = �N ib0.W echoosetheoperatorto

beobserved as

A =
1
p
2
(Lx + Ly): (67)

Theweak valueofA is

A w =
1
p
2
N

�

1+
(Lx)w

N

�

�
1
p
2
N (68)

In thetwo branches %̂� wehave

A w + =
p
2N ; A w � = 0 (69)
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The‘weak uncertainty’ofA in thetwo-state %̂ is

�A w =
1

2

�

N
2
h

1�
(Lx)w

N

i

+ i(Lz)w

�

’
1

2
(N 2 + iN ); (70)

whilein thetwo branches

�A w � =
i

2
(Lz)w � ’

i

2
N (71)

Therefore,fora su�ciently large N ,we have two scales. Forg 2
0
�q 2 << 1=N 2 we

shallobtain theweak value(68),butin therange1=N 2 << g2
0
�q 2 << 1=N weshall

m easurethem ixed quantity

1

jaj2 + jbj2

�

jaj2A w + + jbj2A w �

�

: (72)
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4 C onceptualim plications

In thissection were-exam inesom epossibleim plicationsofthetwo-stateform alism

towellknown conceptualproblem sin quantum m echanics.W eshallsuggestthatby

replacingthewavefunction by thetwo-stateasthefundam entalobject,theproblem

ofnon-localreduction can beavoided.

4.1 T he EPR experim ent

To setnotations,supposean observerin the‘restfram e’O preparesatt< �T two

particleswith an internalspin 1=2 degreeoffreedom ,in a singletstate.Att= �T

theinitialstateis

j (�T)i =
1
p
2
(j"i1j#i2 � j#i1j"i2) (73)

Theindices1;2stand forthespatiallocation oftheparticlesatx1 and x2 = x1+ L,

respectively.ThedistanceL between theparticlescan bearbitrarily large.Suppose

thatatt= +T,an observerm easures�1 = n̂1 � ~�1 and att= T + � (thespin of1 in

the n̂1 direction)and anotherobserverm easures�2n̂2� ~�2.Theusualway todescribe

the evolution ofthe state isto say thatthe wave function (73)should be reduced

according to the result ofthe �rst m easurem ent. At t = T + �,the correlation

between the particlesisalready washed outand the wave function ofparticle 2 is

given by h�1j i. This description involves a non-localreduction ofj i which is

clearly notcovariant.An observerin a m oving fram eO 0observesthem easurem ent

atsite2 takeplace�rst,hencehewillreducej iaccording to theobserved valueof

�2.From a practicalpointofview thisdiscrepancy isnota problem .Probabilities

areLorentzinvariantquantities.

However,from the conceptualpointofview,itpresents a deep di�culty. Can
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weattributeany reality tothewavefunction iftwo observersO and O 0describethe

evolution ofthesystem in two totally di�erentways?

To this wellknown criticism we would like now to add the following. W e can

de�neorrelatetoa\physicalcollapse"thefollowingoperationalm eaning.Consider

a m easurem entdescribed by thevon-Neum ann coupling

H I = g0

�

�(t� �)� �(t+ �)
�

q�z (74)

W e im agine the m easuring apparatusasanotherquantum system and read ofthe

resultofthe m easurem entby coupling itto a m acroscopic large system (‘the envi-

ronm ent’)only aftert= �.Suppose thatthe m easurem entdevice wasprepared at

t< �� and wasleftundisturbed att2 (�;��). Then,the �nalreading att> �

yieldsthevalue�� = �f � �i= g0

�

�z(t= �)� �z(t= ��)
�

.Iftheevolution ofthe

spin (and the m easuring device) in the tim e intervalt2 (�;��)wasundisturbed,

then we can predicted with probability 1 that �� = 0. However,ifat t = 0 the

value ofsay �x was m easured by som e other device,or ifsom e other interaction

took place,then the evolution in thistim e intervalwould be disturbed and there-

sultwould generally by given by �� 6= 0 !Therefore,we have a physicalcriteria to

identify a reduction ofthestate.

Returning to theEPR experim ent,letusassum ethatO m easured �1z and then

usesourapparatus(74)tosearch som ediscontinuity in theevolution of�2.Clearly,

he will�nd �� = g0(�2z(t= T + �)� �2z(t= T � �))= 0 always!. Sim ilarly the

observerin thefram eO 0m ay con�rm thatthecollapseforthespin �2 did nottake

placeon hishypersurfaceofsim ultaneity.Although thisargum entdoesnotroleout

the possibility ofa non-localreduction,it shows that while we can operationally

identify a localreduction,wecannotby thesam em easurem entidentify a non-local

reduction. Thisagain suggeststhatnon-localreduction ofthe wave function m ay
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notbe a realphysicalprocess. Nevertheless itispossible thatthere exists a local

physicalprocessofreduction ofthewavefunction.

Ifwe assum e thata non-localreduction isnota physicalprocess. How should

wethen describethestateofthesystem afterobservation,and how can wecalculate

and �nd the(non-local)correlationsin theEPR experim ent?

Let us now exam ine the EPR experim ent in the context ofthe two-state for-

m ulation. The state ofthe system isfully described only when two conditionsare

determ ined forboth particles.The�rstcondition,j 1iisin thiscaseasingletstate.

Thesecond condition isprovided bythevaluesof�1 and �2,i.e.byj 2i= j�1i
 j�2i.

Hence,in the case H 1 = H 2 = 0,the norm alized two-state thatcorrespondsto the

EPR experim entisgiven by

%̂E P R =
1

2

�

j"zi1 
 j#zi2 � j#zi1 
 j"zi2

��

h�1j
 h�2j
�

: (75)

The EPR two-state is Lorentz covariant since it is com pletely determ ined local

conditions,which area resultoflocalobservationsofthespin.To retain the usual

probabilistic inform ation consider for exam ple the case we found �1z = 1. The

probability to m easure �2n̂ = �1,for the spin ofparticle 2 in the direction n̂ is

obtained asa conditionalprobability which isderived from the two-states %̂(�2n̂ =

1) � %̂("2n̂) and %̂(�2n̂ = �1) � %̂(#2n̂). The latter correspond to the two (only)

possible �nalconditions obtained by an observation ofthe spin ofparticle 2 in

the n̂ direction. W e �rstcalculate �in = %̂%̂y=tr(̂%%̂y)and �out = %̂y%̂=tr(̂%y%̂). The

probability isthen expressed by

Prob("2z)=
h�out("2z);�ini

h�out("2z);�ini+ h�out(#2z);�ini
(76)

For n̂ = ẑ we can form only the two-state %̂(#2z),while for jS2zi = j"2zi we do

nothave a corresponding two-state %̂("2z) 2 H phys. In this case h 2j 1i = 0 and
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wecan notform a norm alized (tr̂% = 1)two-state.Sincewehave only onepossible

two-state,theconditionalprobability equals1.

To sum m arize,our description ofan EPR experim ent by m eans two-state in

equation (75)isLorentzcovariant.Thereisno elem entofnon-localreduction since

the inform ation on the �nalresults is coded in the �nallocalconditions. Finally,

probability distributionsm y berestored by constructing conditionalprobabilitiesas

in equation (76),i.e.by com paring di�erenttwo-stateensem bles.

4.2 R epeated m easurem ents w ithout reduction

In the usualdescription ofrepeated m easurem ents,the state ofthe observed sys-

tem S isviewed aschanging discontinuously aftereach observation. Forexam ple,

considersuccessive m easurem entofx;p;x;::,orany othertwo non-com m uting ob-

servables.These discontinuitiesgenerally correspond to non-localreductionsofthe

wavefunction.

W enow arguethatin thetwo-stateform ulation,theevolution ofthesystem S is

continuousand the only (possible)local-reduction takesplace atthe m easurem ent

device.Letusconsidera system S and two m easurem entdevicesM D 1 and M D 2,

with theinitialconditionsj 1i= j�1 = 0i
 j�2 = 0i

P
CnjA = niatt= 0.The

interaction Ham iltonian given by

H I = g0

�

�(t� t1)q1A + �(t� t2)q2B
�

: (77)

Att= t1,M D 1 interactswith S and att= T1 = t1+ �theresult� 1 = aisrecorded

on som e m acroscopic body. Latter,att= t2,M D 2 interactstoo with S,and the

result �2 = b is recorded on a m acroscopic body at tim e t = T2 = t2 + �. The

tim e interval,�,between the interaction and the �nalreading of�,due to som e

coupling to an ‘external’environm ent,is�nite butotherwise can be arbitrary. A
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schem aticevolution ofthesystem in the‘forward’and ‘backward’directionsoftim e

isrepresented in Figure 4. Aslong asthe �nalstate ofS isunknown we can not

fully determ inethetwo-stateofthesystem .Theprobability distribution for�nding

�1 = a and �2 = bdependson the�nalcondition j fi(obtained by postselection)

ofS att= T.Therefore,ifthe observationsby M D 1 and M D 2 where perform ed

only on a pre-selected ensem ble we m ustaverage overall�nalpossible states,i.e.

considerconditionalprobabilitiesofdi�erenttwo-tim eensem bles.

Forexam pleletusconsiderthecaseofonly one(known)m easurem ent.Suppose

thatatsom e tim e atthe future a som e Herm itian operator K̂ with eigenfunctions

j ki is m easured. Therefore one ofthe two-states %̂k has been determ ined but is

unknown to us.Therefore,theprobability ProbI(a)to m easurea isgiven by

ProbI(a)=
X

k

Prob(a;%̂k)Prob( k); (78)

where Prob(a;%̂k)and Prob( k;%̂k)are the probability to �nd A = a (given that

the�nalstateis k),and theprobability to �nd  k,respectively.A straightforward

substitution yieldsProbI(a)= jhaj (initial)ij2 asexpected.Noticethatthisresult

doesnotdepend on whatobservableisactually m easured in thefuture.In a sim ilar

way onecan reconstructthe probability to �nd B = batthesecond m easurem ent.

Therefore,asbeforealltheusualprobabilisticinform ation m ay beobtained.
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Figure 4: Pictorialdescription ofthe two-state (79) ofa system under two successive

observations,in thespecialcaseofa successivem easurem entofthesam eobservablewith

the resultA = 1. Att= t1,M D 1 (on the left) interacts with S and att= T1 M D 1 is

post-selected to a � nalstatewith �1 = 1.Att= t2,a second m easuring deviceM D 2 (on

theright)interactswith S,and post-selected toa� nalstatewith �2 = batt= T2.Finally

att= T thesystem ispost-selected to a � nalstate f.Correlationsbetween M D 1 and S

are denoted by dashed lines,and with M D 2 by dotted lines.The two m easuring devices

m ustyield the sam eresultwith probability onebecause forany otherresulttr̂% = 0.

Onlyin thespecialcase,when thesam eobservableism easured twice,i.e.A = B ,

we�nd thatforevery �nalstatewem usthave�1 = �2 = a.W hen thiscondition is

notsatis�ed we�nd thatforevery initialand �nalstateofS,theinitialstateofthe

totalsystem can notevolve to the�nalstate,i.e.,tr̂% = h 1j 2i= 0.Therefore,in
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thisspecialcase,thetwo m easurem entsm ustyield thesam eresultwith probability

one.

Therefore, let us assum e that the �nalstate ofS has been determ ined and

considertheevolution ofthetwo-statein thecaseofrepeated m easurem ents.Since

thetwo-stateisdeterm ined only by thelocalconditionsthestateofS isnotreduced

afterthecouplingwith M D 1 and M D 2.Howeverwedopay aprizeforavoidingthe

reduction,which isthenecessity ofincluding in ourdescription ofthetotalsystem

tim e-like correlations.Asdepicted in Figure4,theforward evolving stateofM D 1

att2 (t1;T1)rem ainscorrelated to thestateofS att> T1.Sim ilarly,theforward

evolving state ofM D 2 at t 2 (t2;T2) becom es correlated with S and hence also

with M D 1. These tim e-like correlationsare naturalfrom the pointofview ofour

form alism .Them ultiple-stateofthetotalsystem isgenerally given by:

%̂(t1;t2;t3)=
X

Cijklm n(t1;t2;t3)̂%M D 1ij(t1)
 %̂M D 2kl(t2)
 %̂Sm n(t3); (79)

wheret1 2 (0;T1); t2 2 (0;T2)and t3 2 (0;T).

5 D iscussion

The �rstpartofthisarticle wasdevoted to a form alconstruction ofthe two-state

form alism .W ehaveseen thatthisform alism incorporatein anaturalway twobasic

classes ofobservables. Probabilistic observables which arise whenever a system is

observed by m eansofa(strong)dem olition experim ent,and com plex am plitude-like

observables which are m easured in any non-dem olition (weak) experim ent. These

am plitude-like observablesinclude asa subclass,the weak valuesofherm itian op-

erators. The second class ofobservables is also related to the recent proposalfor

a \m easurem ent ofthe wave function"[20]. To see the connection,considera sys-
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tem ,with H = 0,which ispre-and post-selected in the sam e wave function  (x).

In such circum stances,the weak value ofthe projection operator,
R

�
dxjxihxj,is

given by the average value ofj (x)j2 in the dom ain x 2 �.However,by Eq. (34),

j (x)j2 = %(x;x),i.e. itisthe diagonalelem ent ofthe two-am plitude. Therefore,

the sam e quantity,which isbeing m easured in Ref. [20]by m eansofan adiabatic

process,can beobtained also by a weak m easurem ent.A way to m easure thetwo-

stateissuggested alsoin Ref.[21].W ehavealsodiscovered thatin theinterm ediate

regim ebetween strong and weak m easurem ents,therecan existan am using m ixing

ofprobabilitiesand weak values.

W e have shown that the two-state form alism has also conceptualadvantages.

By recasting m easurem ent theory in term s oftwo states aselem entary objects,it

seem sthatwecam ecloserto form ulating a sensibleconsistentinterpretation ofthe

m easurem ent process. W e did not elim inate com pletely the elem ent ofreduction,

butinstead we used conditions. However,by avoiding the non-localreduction,we

opened thepossibility ofincorporating consistentlocalphysics.Anotherpossibility

isthatthereisno localphysicalprocessofreduction,and thatthesolution m ay be

found by handling the conditions ofa closed system in a dynam icalway. In this

program onewould liketoelim inatesom e‘special’initialand �nalconditionswhich

yield a consistency ofthetotalhistory.
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6 A ppendix

Inthisappendixweshallshow thatnon-generictwo-statescandescribesub-system s.

Forfurtherdiscussion seeref.[15,16]).Considertwonon-interactingsystem s ~S and

S thatarepre-and postselected in thefollowing states:

j	 in(t= 0)i=
X

nm

anm
~j�ni
 j m i (80)

and

j	 out(t= T)i=
X

ij

bij
~j�ii
 j�ji (81)

~fj�nig isan orthonorm albasisoftheHilbertspace ~H of ~S,( ~h�nj
~�m i= �nm ).fj iig

and fj�jig are two orthonorm albasis ofthe Hilbert space H ofS but with the

property h ij�ji6= 0 foralli;j.

The totalsystem isdescribed by thegeneric two-state %̂total = j	 inih	 outj.The

probability ofm easuretheeigenvalue� ofsom egeneraloperatoracting in ~H 
 H is

Prob(�)= N jtr(��%̂total)j
2
; (82)

where N isthe norm alization,and �� = j�ih�j. Now suppose we are interested in

m easuring observablesthatarerelated only to S,i.e.an Herm itian operatorsthat

actsin H .In thiscase,equation (82)can bereplaced by

Prob(�)= N jtr(��%̂eff)j
2 (83)

where

%̂eff =
X

cijj iih�jj; cij =
X

n

anib
�
nj: (84)

is the reduced e�ective two-state. %̂eff is a non-generic two-state. Generic two-

statescorrespond to a com plete speci�cation ofthe initialand �nalconditionsfor

the system . W hen the conditions are determ ined only \partially" the system is
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initially and �nally in a m ixed state. In the contextofourform alism thiscan be

interpreted asa situation with correlationsbetween theinitialand �nalconditions.
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